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f
LIVE OAK DAILY DEMOCRAT-

Published every Afternoon
Except Sunday

i

OHAS W IRVIN Editor and Mgr

entered at the Postoffice Live Oak
Florida as Second Class Mail Mat¬

ter November 7 1905

THE LIYE OAK PUBLISHING COMPAN-

YTHE DAILY DEMOCRAT will be
mailed to any part of the United
States pastage prepaid for 500
per year 250 for six months

1 = 125 for three months or 50 cents
t for five weeks in advance De-

livered
¬

to any part of the city by
carrier for 10 cents per week

Editor Bt ngers excellent Ocala
Star has been enlarged and changed-
to an eishtpase aper to meet in¬

creasing patroBfigend looks decid¬

edly better for the change

The tourist season is near at liand
ourfine new hotel will soon bAt ready-
to receive guests and it is high time
that wqwere doing something in the
publicity line to let thE tourists
know that Live Oak ism the map
and is a Candidate fir their pat¬

ronage These is no g0od reason why
this city sho dnt reach out for a
share of the to isttraffic We will
be prepared to gttje them thoroughly
comfortable quar this winter and
the next number o the program is
to advertise tlt facptp them But-
if we io th for tourists we must
take thenijftfrom St Attgusne and
clean the town so thoroughly that-
it will b beyond criticism for people

3 who nave money to come florida
as wijfter guests are of the fas jdious
cia and they will not stop in a dlrty
town if they find a clean one v

The other day out in California
Federal Judge Wellborn surprised-
the country and brought dismay to a
great corporation by imposing a fine
of nearly onethird of a million dol
lar upon the Santa Fe Railway com
panyas a penalty for the popular
railroad crime of rebating The per-

sonal
¬

f this California Landis is
interesting said is anther illustration
of the fact thVt your genuine Confed ¬

erate veteran cfen generally be relied
t on to get to tie Iront and do the

right ping any fcre you put him
d Judge orn 10 has long heen

famous 4n Califo Alia for his great
ability arrd learning and force of
character IB a C federate veteran
and a nativ <k of Georgia He was a
member of tne Sixth Georgia Cav
aln hd was wbunfced at the battle of
Chicka gaH8 surrendered with

t the cowman f Gen Joseph Wheel-
er

¬

t having reache the grade of
brevet colonel in the service Judge
Wellborn came to California in 1S87
and was appointed to the Federal
bench by President Cleveland in
1895 He served four terms in Con ¬

gress from the Dallas Texas dis-

trict
¬

1 y being a member of the Forty
sixth Fortyseventh Fortyeighth-
and Fortyninth congresses

The initial number of the South-
ern

¬

Cyclone an eightpage monthly
I pub shed in this city has been re

ceive It is well printed edited with
vim aVi vigor in free lance style
and has a mission stated as follows

Our undamental p rpose is to
L ameliorat the conditions surround ¬

ing child iVbor and t c treatment of
dumb animajs to aid in the further-
ance

¬

of whlclnpurpode we have organ-
ized

¬

the Southern egal Adjustment
Company to b p rfected and ready

r for operation e time next year
We have other jlanks in our plat-
form

¬

and ask t e ooperation of all
good people invthA dissemination of

r truths that map germinate anti grow
I

f for the common good We are young-
in journals and ould ask that

r our older brethren be not too harsh
i in their criticisms but to cover our
i many faults and shortcomings as

i i much as is onsistent relig-
ion

¬

withe sweet mange of char-
ity

¬

Perhaps you would likfe to know
I something of the personne of our

I force L A Crawford a i young
I stenographer is business manager-

S B Wilson a disciple of BlacA tone
and Story 13 editor Our cartoonist-
is yetin the making but will prob-
ably

¬

Arrive about Christmas when
Santa Claus gets busy with the stock-
ings

¬

I
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THE PENSION RUSH

The rush for pensions under the
new State law still continues at Talla¬

hassee We used to be mighty handy
with our criticism the working of
the Federal pension law and the
everincreasing host of veterans seek ¬

ing to snuggle up under its broad
folds but now that our turn han
come in a small way we discover that
human nature is pretty much the
same in all parts of the country and
when the law permits it all of us
rich and poor alike go for the
pensions down here with the same
enthusiastic zeal with which they
have been crowding up to Unc-
lSams pension crib in Washington
J H Reese writes as follows from
Tallahassee to the Pensacola Jour-
nal

¬

about the pension status at the
State capitol

The work in the pension depart¬

ment continues to flood that office be-
yond

¬

the obility of the force to keep-
up with it nder the act of the last
legislature ooc clerk was allowed to
look after the Increase oft pension
papers anticipate by the aqt but al ¬

though several ass tants Have been
called in to help wiflh the work the
accumulation is such that several
months will be requited fo pass on
those thufar receedf and each
mail brings ldditiai al Applications
Under the new law the Jiumber and
amount of money of p stoners and
pensions will be more fian doubled
and the additional tax levy permit-
ting

¬

a limit of four mils will in all
likelihood be inadequate to meet the
demand Yet this is a question
which the nt xt + few Wonths wit
determine with such finiteness as
to settle the pension warier for it is
hardly probably that any further
amendment will be made to the pen¬

sion law in the sense of making it
any more liberal In this connection
there is one fact which will assist fn
solving the problem The returns
from a majority of the counties Indi-
cate

¬

that there will be more of an
increase in taxable values than the
comptroller estimated He placed
the estimate at a total of 145000
000 and it looks now as if the figure
would reach perhaps go beyond

150000000
1

That cojningout convention at
Ocala Vn Thursday promises to be a
big su esSe The affair has been ar¬

ranged Tor the benefit of candidates S

for Stag offices including that of
States senator ary representa ¬

fives in Congress Tikes are invited
to be present and mal e their coming
out speeche annou icing their can-
didacy

¬

and fqjly stating their plat ¬

forms This kndjof a convention is
unique in our pWitics and is the in ¬

vention of EditorHarris of the Ocala
Banner Jf tlte periment Thurs-
day

¬

is a success doubtless we shall
have such convention as regular
features ev r two years hereafter
The prospefts are for a arge attend ¬

ance of candidates and their partisans-
at the convention Thursda and the-
occasion will he full of interest Ocala
has prepared a warm welcom tor
and ample pollee protection > ain
premature campaign arguments of
an pd hominem or otherwise threat-
ening

¬

character-

The Tampa Tribune protests
agalnst too many nomination for
Governor and says that candidates
like pouts should be born nox made-

h
JBut before t e latter cant ascertain-

if they were born for the job they
must come but from thoJherd and be
tried in the fiery cruciblfe of criticism
and the candidate mst pass mnch
the same ordeal There is no way
to dodge either Xelj them have their
inning Vox PopulIs waiting for
both and licking hjs hungry chops In
anticipation He Avlltulo a plenty to
them Candidates arouse no resent-
ment

¬

in us RAther doithoy excite-
a gentle commiseration for we see in
advance of the fact tueir poor
pathetic littlp bongs whitening on th
Ironbound doast of POlitiCS t1 mute
memorials at defeated hopes broken
hearts anjjf blaSted ambitions Man >

are called but few are chosen and
no logic <bn earth but the cold figures-
of the election returns can ever con-

vince
¬

r
the former that they were not

predestined to be the latter

The State press is saying many nice
things about Editor Storrs of De

Funiak as a candidate for Governor
and even the Punta Gorda Herald
first last and ail the time for General
Gilchrist can find nothii g worse to
say about the DeFuniak tin than
that he is ornary in his personal ap

4

pearance Nothing In It Storrs may-
be short on pulchritude but hes
long iui brains and aracter and
executi ability and we have yet to
learn tha pulchrit e is a necessary-
or even valuable jart of the equip ¬

ment of a gigpd t governor <John
Sharp Williams Mississippi Is one

I of the very fjperqost public men in
this country mak of immense in-

calculable itility to Ahe South in
these orafnous times and Storrs
could altfiost set up for a beauty
alorgsi of him Likewise there are

others Tnany others

otter day in Atlanta acorresepondeaa of the St Louis GlobeDemo
t

rat caught Joel Cliandlef1 Harris
lcle Renvts in a corn where he

cf ildnt help ims2lf audjhctually got-
a interview oftt of hiinf In that in
crview Uncle Reitaus 1d a whole lot
of interesting thm i butv nothing
better than this

The most impoptan t conviction of
my life was whenj came fully to
realize that a personal improvidence
watched over qfe from day to day
With o longer a b uef but
a fact e been on the brkik of
ruin mel-

t

and God has aryays
1

sermon in a few words
that wo d make this old world with
all large and small a

itstroblems to live in than it la
I f believe it

I
f THINGS TO FORGET

If you see a tall fellow ahead of a
crowd-

A leader of men marching tearless
and proud

And you know of a tale whose mere
telling aloud

Would cause his Proud head to In
anguish be bowed

Its a pretty food plan to forget it-

If you know O skeleton hidden
away i fIn a closet and warded an kept
from the dad lIn the dark and whose showing
Whd5flsUdd idiSPla7

caufift and
lifelong dismay

Its a pretty good pl4h to forget it-

If you know of a tiring that will
darken the Joy

That will wipe out a smile or the
least way annoy-

A fellow or cause any gladness to
cloy

Its a pretty good plan t forget it
Select-
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Useful Gifts 1
t

M iI for the bride rsweet 3
I heart or relative You +
1 willfind inthehouseof

+stJ D RADFORD
an array of giftgiv i-

t ing goods not only I

beautiful but useful iNo matter which i
i way you turn some i
± thing confronts you i

5 that will be just tight i

i DIAMOND LOCKETS i
t BRACELET
J AND BROACHES I
i all of the latest design ii
+ Watch repairing done by I

t an Expert Workman i
f

J D RADFORD
I

+ ti
4 LIVE OAK fLA ++ +

a t Hot Jr 1 1 oJ I Ii in i 1 1 I

Beautiful Line
New handpainted China suitable
for wedding and Christmas pres-
ents

¬

Skirts chilndens ooats hats
dress goods and laces a specialty

Standard patterns fashion
sheets given away each month

Ladies and childrens under-
wear

¬

New line corsets
MRS C W BACHE Prop

I-

r

S J

i Confidence j
1

li-
rr Begets enthusiasm which accounts for j

1 the ardor with which we are pushing iS

I t

t The First National Ban
T Every safeguard is thrown around National Banks r-

i They are frequently inspected by agents of the Convi
00 troller of Currency and are called on to make TJ sworn statements to him five times each year hence l11 they are under the direct supervision of the Nation-

alI Government and its the staongest on earth i 1

l or Safest Barking lT or Best Methods ii or Uptodate Service
or Liberal Treatment i

ccT or Conservative Methods v 1
Always use the National Banks They have ¬ 1

I pered in greater numbers than all other banking in-

stitutions
¬ L

rkt Watch us grow our profits are now as large as
I

our capital was at our beginning
f

+ FIRST NATIONAL BANK

f Live Oak FloridaVI-
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THE POPULAR HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORT

DOWLINQ PARKWA-
Y DOWN UPON THE SUWANNEE RIVER

Mineral Springs Hotel and Cottage
HOT AND COl D BATHS UNSURPASSED GOOD TABLE GOOD BEDS RUNNMW

WATER IN EVERY ROOM BILLIARD TABLES TELEGRAPH AND
PHONE CONNECTIONS WELL EQUIPPED STABLES SHADY PAVILLIONS BOATS EYe

RATES REASONABLE l7 MILES FROM LIVE OAK ON LIVEOAKPEflRY
GULF CONNECTION AT LIVE OAK WITH ALL TRAIlS

ADDRESS PflRK HOTEL DOWUNG PflRK FLORIDf-

l4frKfr

LIVE OAK

r
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Crescent Pharmac-

yi
i I LIVE OAK FLORIDA I

I Prescription Drug Store j

+
i

+ Idf9 t

ItnutkenndiPoJI

It makes no dif-

ference
ference whose+ whos-

ehlankyonrt blank ° urdoe ¬ r do-
ctor

¬

+ tortivritesour writes your-

prescription
I prescription on 5L

ont we can fill them fill themwe can
i correct Iv

1lU correctly
+ u SR-

Y

i f

oLi °

Where You Get Your Prescriptions Correctly filled at
Reasonable Prices

t Let ns fill your prescriptions and sell your drug store articles We complet-
er

aline oC fresh and reliable Broods carry
rectly at lowest

Bring us your prescriution9 to lift We till them corprices Phone us your outer0 Prompt and reliable attention+ PHONE No 220
I The Crescent Pharmacy
I LIVE OAK FLORIDA+
i P SUse fletchers 66 for Chills and Fever No Cure No Pay J
ilI + Io Ie IoI ++ Io rJ 1 1 t 1 11 I + 1 111 100101 + 1 + 0 1 ol PH t

PARTY TICKETS
4+ ILive Oak to bowling Park on sale daily 4tth at rate of 50 cents round trip withXWWH-

ft
t 10 Minimum of ten fares Call i i II f
11 I IM on I I III fr

lt t t tl t t tiket Agent Phone 152 for I
1 11 I 10 lt 111 I 101 11 + 1 further information rw MS

I VA-

EHealth
SELL NOTHING EXCEPT

4VW

and Accident InsuranceAn-
nual SemiAnnual Quarterly or Monthly Premium =

I PITTS McEWEN Genera Agents LIVE OAK HA-
P SWe need a few tfmore good Agents in North Florida
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